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No. 94

AN ACT

HB 101

Providing for the appointment,promotion, reduction in rank, suspension,
furlough, dischargeand reinstatementof deputysheriffs in countiesof the
secondclass;extendingcivil servicecoverageto suchdeputies;andproviding
penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Appointmentof DeputySheriffs.—(a)The sheriff of a
countyof the secondclassmaysubjectto Article XVIII of the Second
ClassCountyCode,actof July28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230)appointsuch
deputiesas may be necessaryto properlytransactthe businessof his
office: Provided,however,That hereafterevery appointmentto and
promotionin theforce of deputysheriffsof suchcountiesshailbemade
only according to qualifications and fitness to be ascertainedby
examinationswhich shall be competitiveas providedin this act. The
compensationof deputysheriffs shall be paid by the county.

(b) No deputysheriff in thecountyof thesecondclass,exceptthose
notcoveredby this act, shallbeappointed,promoted,reducedin rank,
suspended,furloughed,dischargedor reinstated,exceptin accordance
with provisionsof this act.

(c) All positionsof therankof sergeantandbelowshallbeclassified
as competitive.

Section2. Civil ServiceCommission.—(a)Theprovisionsofthisact
shall be administeredby the Civil Service Commission,hereinafter
referredto as the commission,createdpursuantto section 1503 of the
SecondClassCountyCode,act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230).

(b) In additionto the powersconferredanddutiesimposedunder
the provisionsof this actin administeringthis act, thecommissionmay
exercisethe powers and perform the dutiesprovidedfor in sections
1503, 1504,1505, 1506,1507, 1508and1509of theSecondClassCounty
Code,except that rules and regulationsand examinationsshall be
approvedby, and annualreportsshallbe submittedto, the sheriff.

Section3. Applicationfor Examination.—(a)Eachpersondesiring
to apply for examinationshall file with the commissiona formal
applicationin which theapplicantshallstateunderoathor affirmation
(i) his full nameandresidenceor postofficeaddress,(ii) hiscitizenship,
placeanddateof birth,(iii) hisconditionof healthandphysicalcapacity
for public service,(iv) hisbusinessor employmentandhis residencef~r
the pastfive years,and(v) suchotherinformationasmayberequiredby
the commission’s rules and regulations,showing the applicant’s
qualificationsfor the position for which he is being examined.
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(b) No personshallbe eligible to applyfor examinationunlesshe is
at leasteighteenyearsof ageon thedateof applicationandhasbeena
residentof the county for at leastone yearimmediatelyprecedinghis
application.

Section4. Rejectionof Applicant; Hearing.—(a)The commission
mayrefusetoexamine,or, if examined,mayrefuseto certifyaseligible,
after examination,any applicant who is found to lack any of the
minimum qualifications for examinationprescribedin the rulesand
regulationsadoptedfor the position or employmentfor which he has
applied,or who is physically disabledandunfit for the performanceof
the duties of the position to which he seeksemployment,or who is
addictedto thehabitualuseof intoxicatingliquorsornarcoticdrugs,or
who has been guilty of any crime involving moral turpitude,or of
infamousor notoriouslydisgracefulconduct,or whohasbeendismissed
from public servicefor delinquencyor misconductof office, or who is
affiliated with any group whosepolicies or activitiesare subversiveto
the form of governmentset forth in the constitutionsandlaws of the
United Statesand Pennsylvania.

(b) If any applicantor otherpersonfeelshimself aggrievedby the
actionof thecommission,in refusingtoexaminehim or tocertifyhimas
eligible after examinatkrn,the commissionshall,at therequestof such
person,within ten days,appointa timeandplacewherehe mayappear
personallyandby counsel.Thereuponthecommissionshallthenreview
its refusal to make such examinationor certification andtake such
testimonyas may be offered. The decisionof the commissionshall be
final exceptfor abuseof discretionin the making of such decision.

Section5. Manner of Making Appointments.—Everyposition of
employment,unlessfilled by promotionor reinstatementshallbefilled
only in the following manner:The sheriffof thecountyshallnotify the
commissionof anyvacancyin the forceof deputysheriffswhich isto be
filled andshallrequestcertificationofa list of eligibles.Thecommission
shall certify to the sheriff all those eligible from the last preceding
examinationheldwithina periodof two yearsnextprecedingthedateof
therequestfor sucheligibles. Thesheriff of thecountyshallthereupon
makeanappointmentfrom the eligible list certified to him.

Section6. ProbationaryPeriod.—A1lappointmentsto positionsin
the force of deputy sheriffsshall be for a probationaryperiod of nine
months.During thatperiodanappointeemaynotbepromotednormay
hebedismissedexceptfor causeasspecifiedin section10 of this act. If,
at the close of the probationaryperiod, the conductor fitnessof the
probationeryhasnot beensatisfactoryto the sheriff of the county,the
probationershall be notified in writing that he will not receive a
permanent appointment.Thereupon,the appointmentshall cease.
Otherwise, his retention shall be equivalent to a permanent
appointment.
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Section7. ProvisionalAppointments.—Wheneverthereare urgent
reasonsfor thefilling of a vacancyin anypositionin theforceofdeputy
sheriffsandthereare nonamesontheeligible list for suchappointment.
thesheriffof thecountymaynominateapersontothecommissionfora
noncompetitiveexaminationand if suchnomineeshall becertified by
thecommissionasqualified,aftersuchnoncompetitiveexamination,he
may be appointed provisionally to fill such vacancy until an
examinationfor such positioncanbeheld. It shall thereuponbecome
the duty of the commission,within three weeksfrom the date of
provisionalappointment,to hold a competitiveexaminationfor such
position andcertify a list of eligiblesto the sheriffof thecountyanda
regular appointmentshall then be made as prescribedin this act.
Nothing herein containedshall prevent the appointmentof deputy
sheriffs without examination to act in emergencycases, for the
suppressionof riots, breachesof the peace,tumults, in timesof war,
pestilence,conflagration,or public celebration.

Section8. Promotions.—.--Promotionsshall bebasedon merit to be
ascertainedby examinationsto be prescribedby the sheriff and the
commission.All questionsrelative to promotionsshall bepractical in
characterand such as will fairly testthe merit andfitness of persons
seekingpromotion.Thesheriffof thecountyshallhavethediscretionto
promotethe personor personsof his choicefrom the list of thosewho
have successfullycompleted the appropriateexamination and are
certified as eligible for promotion by the commission.

The sheriff of the countyshallhave thepowerto determinewhether
anincreasein salaryshall constitutea promotion.

Section9. PhysicalExaminations.—A11applicantsforexamination
shall undergoa physicalexamination,whichshall be conductedunder
the supervisionof a doctorof medicineappointedby the sheriff of the
county. No personshall be eligible to takean examinationuntil said
doctor certifies to thecommissionthat the applicantis free from any
bodily or mentaldefects,deformity or diseasethat might incapacitate
him from the dischargeof the dutiesof adeputy sheriff.

Section 10. Reducing in Rank; Suspension; Furloughing;
Discharging.—(a)No deputysheriffcoveredby thisactshallbereduced
in rank, suspended,furloughedor discharged,exceptfor thefollowing
reasons:(i) neglector violationof official duty, (ii) violation of a law of
this Commonwealthwhich providesthat suchviolation constitutesa
misdemeanoror a felony, (iii) inefficiency, except as hereinafter
provided,wilful disobedienceof orders,or conductunbecominga-police
officer, (iv) drinking of intoxicatingliquor while on duty or the use of
which rendershim unfit whencalledupon for duty.

(b) In every case of reductionof rank, suspension,furlough or
discharge,a copy or statementof the reasonstherefor and written
answerstheretoshallbefurnishedto the personsoughtto bereducedin
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rank, suspended,furloughedor dischargedif he shall makedemand
therefor. He shall havethe right to appealto the commissionfor a
hearingon the reasonsor chargespreferredagainsthim.

(c) Upon receiptof a written requestfor ahearing,thecommission
shall arrangefor the hearingwithin ten days therefrom.The person
againstwhom the charge is mademay be presentin personand by
counselandthe burdenshall be uponthe party makingthe chargesto
justify his action.

(d) In the event the commissionfails to upholdthe actionof the
partywho madethe chargethen the personagainstwhom the charge
was preferredshall be paid his salaryfor the time he may havebeen
preventedfrom performinghis usualemploymentasa deputysheriff
andno recordof the caseshall be madea partof his servicerecord.

(e) A written stenographicrecordof all testimonyshallbetakenat
eachhearingheld by the commissionand the recordsthereofshall be
sealedandnot be availableto public inspectionin the eventno appeals
are takenfrom the actionof thecommission:Provided,however,That
the partyagainstwhomchargeshavebeenbroughtshallhavetheright,
upon request,to a public and openhearing.

(f) If the commissionsustainsthe party who preferredthecharge,
the partyagainstwhom thechargewasmadeshallhavean immediate
right of appealto thecourtof commonpleasof thecounty.Suchappeal
shallbetakenwithin theperiodof ninetydaysfrom thedateof entryby
the commissionof its final order andshall be by petition. Upon such
appealbeingtakenanddocketed,thecourtof commonpleasshallfix a
dayfor thehearingandproceedtoheartheappealontheoriginal record
andsuchadditional proof or testimonyas the partiesconcernedmay
desireto offer in evidence.Thedecisionof thecourtaffirmingorrevising
the decisionof the commissionshallbe final andthe employeshall be
suspended,discharged,demotedor reinstatedin accordancewith the
orderof the court.

Thepersonsoughtto be suspended,removedor demotedshallat all
timeshavetheright toemploycounselbeforethecommissionandtipon
appealto the courtof commonpleasandshallhavethefurtherright of
appealingto the Commonwealth,SuperiorandSupremeCourtsin the
mannerprovidedby law.

Section 11. Reduction in Number of Deputy Sheriffs;
Reinstatements.—Iffor reasonsof economyor otherwise,it shall be
deemednecessaryby the sheriff of the county to reducethe numberof
deputy sheriffsthen such reductionin numbersshall be madein the
following manner: (i) if there are any deputy sheriffs eligible for
retirementunderthe termsof anyretirementor pensionsystemor law,
thensuchreductionin numbersshallbemadeby retirement,if theparty
to be retiredhasservedin the force of deputysheriffsfor a periodof at
leasttwenty-fiveyearsandreachedtheageoffifty-five yearsor over,(ii)
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if the numberof deputysheriffseligible for retirementis insufficientto
effect the reduction in numbersdecided upon by the sheriff of the
county,or if no retirementorpensionsystemor law exists,or if thereare
no deputysheriffseligible for retirementor pension,thenthereduction
shall be made by furloughing the last deputy sheriff including the
probationersthat have beenappointedto the force and continuein
numericalorder until the reductiondecidedupon by the sheriff of the
countyhasbeenaffected.In anycasewheretherehasbeenmorethan
oneemployeappointedatthe sametimethensuchfurloughingshallbe
determinedby thealphabeticalorderof the first letterof theirsurname.
In the eventthe saidforce of deputysheriffsshallagainbe increasedin
numbersthentheemployesfurloughedshallbe reinstatedin theinverse
order of that in which they were furloughed before any new
appointmentsshall be madeto thedeputysheriffs’ force.

Section 12. PresentEmployesExempted.—(a)All membersof the
force of deputysheriffsupontheeffectivedateof thisactshallcontinue
tohold theirpositionsandshallnotberequiredtotakeanyexamination
whatsoeverunderthisactexceptsuchasmayberequiredforsubsequent
promotion.

(b) Eachmemberof the force of deputysheriffs now or hereafter
servingin the armedforcesof the United Statesduringanywar or any
police action in which the United Statesis engagedshall, upon his
honorabledischargefrom such service and return to such force, be
reinstatedin theforcein a positionof equalgradeto thatwhich he held
immediatelybeforeenteringthe armedforces of the United States.He
shallcontinueto holdsuchpositionandshallnotberequiredto:take-an-y
examinationunderthe provisionsof this act exceptsuch as may be
requiredfor promotion.

Section 13. Discrimination on Account of Religiousor Political
Affiliations.—No question in any form of application for any
examinationor in any examinationshall be so framed as to elicit
information concerning the religious or political opinions of any
applicant, nor shall inquiry be made concerningsuch opinions or
affiliations and all suchdisclosuresthereofshall bediscountenanced.
No discriminationshall be exercised,threatenedor promisedby any
personin or interestedin theforce of deputysheriffsagainstor in favor
of an applicanton the eligible list for appointmentto or promotion in
the force becauseof his religious or political opinions or affiliations.

Section 14. Hours of Service; Exceptions; Vacations.—Every
memberof the force of deputysheriffs shall haveat leasttwenty-four
consecutivehours of rest in eachcalendarweek,exceptin emergency
casesfor the suppressionof riots or tumults or the preservationof the
public peace,in timesof war,riot, conflagrationor public celebrationor
wheneverthe sheriff deemsit necessaryto maintaingood order. No
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membershall be requiredtowork morethaneightconsecutivehoursin
anytwenty-four hoursexceptin theaforesaidcasesof emergency.Every
membershallbe allowedoneday’s vacationfor eachmonthof service
for thefirst twelve monthsof service,and thereafteranannuaLvacation
of not less than fourteendays. Heshall also be allowed anannualsick
leave of not less than fourteendays.All such vacationand sick leave
shall bewithoutanydeductionordiminutionof salaryorcompensation
as fixed by the salaryboard.

Section15. CompensationandExpensesto DeputySheriff Injured
or Ill.— After the effectivedateof this act anymemberof the force of
deputysheriffsof all ranks,includingchiefdeputy,who may beinjured
or become sick throughthe performanceof his dutiesandby reason
thereofis temporarilyincapacitatedfrom performinghisduties,shallbe
paid by thecountyhis full rateof salaryasfixed by thesalary-boarduti~til
thedisability arisingtherefromhasceased.All medicalandhospitalbills
incurred in connectionwith anysuchinjury or sicknessshallbepaidby
the county. All benefitsunder the Workmen’s CompensationLaw
which shall be reviewed or collectedby any suchmemberduring the
periodhehasreceivedsalaryfor temporarydisability shallbepaidover
to thecountyandpaidinto thetreasurythereof.If anysuchpaymentor
paymentsshall not be somadeby thememberof theforce, theamount
so directedto be paid to the countyshall be deductedfrom any salary
which shall thenor thereafterbecomedueandowingto suchmember.

Section 16. Penalties.—Thesheriff of thecounty or anyoneacting
for him who shall causeany personto be appointedto or promotedin
theforce of deputysheriffscontraryto the provisionsof this:act,orwho
violates any of the provisions of this act, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,andupon conviction,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
not morethan five hundreddollars($500) or suffer imprisonmentnot
exceedingoneyear, or both.

Section 17. General Repealer.—All acts and parts of acts are
repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 18. Effective Date—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 31st day of May,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 94.

(ti4~-,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


